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II la a ULI'I lUM ami beautiful.
o kiilliii II J.il.u Burroughs lint

Irrti tinned I jr tut liit of km In or !

tin ft tn Ijulflly ami patiently
fur I 'ij l.r ha Itii eludylng
li ) ir unliir. Hi llttl )
rll at Hi great, ami iiiIhm) lug III

rnuila of lib u!M-rvall- In a long

of

irtUi vt I.H.k world rn f i il. of Mln.Ta

rr.d ami wlib lilm In a.lrll lu "n i'" ' Pi" e ari. nil- -

Hi iHMatwInii i.f Hi kliiKiloiu of lia
lurtL

'luwr ami fruit and Mr ami
llh all Hi injrtnd forma of land and
ilir and air ami ky, hat aHiku lu

Uifl. and Ii hu Inlrrpri'twl tli. lr Ian
fiut au Hint Ilia dwrller In lha rltjr
itul tli country may barku and uu
(Jfnlaiol.

It la a worthy work.
(irpni w. iiiiii ami mm arrotniillahM

la umny lln.-- a of at lilvuiiil ar proud
hil gUil lo rail John HurMiiKha llilr
irr"iial frl.'iid Tliy Jolnnl In th

formal rllirtloii and mail inrrry
llh lli.'lr HUM tu uaturv'a waya.
Hut on ran tHially inai;lu Ih Woixl

rh ix and Ih ant, th llttl wru and
h IImkI. th trim and toad and anak,
Ith all tlii'lr rvlntlvra In fur and

frailii-ra- , a.x'inl'llng at Ih dm.r of
Juliu IhirroiH'ha' tioua tu wlab hliu
Biany uioi jvnra of uwfut, hay Ufa.

Wit tlwulil bo uhhI a a ahluld for
drfr.ii nihiT limn at a aword to
truuuil I'ltrn. - riillr.

la my flrat to Or.-no- and
I ri rtnlnly iiaad th roun.
try. Ort-Kw- i la thn nl.-ra- i

I have ver accn.
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City town

Tln' wir Hi MitluiHlnatlc word
of Mra. Mlnnln I lodge aftor alio had
liin In On-Ko- City hut a few houra
Wedncaday. With bcr thro children

IIoiIko ramn from 1'ayntte "to k'O
the country" with an In trillion of

hero. Klin will apcnd aovural
dit v m In Cliu'knuiaa county buforo aha
rim hi-- a Ii'( IbIoii.

IIoiIk haa been on tho nmlllnK
lint of the Comniorrlul rlub for a
iiiimlior of nmnllia and all publicity
imitt.T, IncludliiR the mnKiuino, tlm
I'utiiu-lty- , b4n at'iit to lior rcgu.
lurly. f'.rat li'iirncd of Ori'Kotl
City and ('larkamna county tlinmuli
llio CoiuiiK'rclul club ulicol.

Notice to Contractor.
Scnli'd proioanli will be recdved by

IW County Court of CluckiimuH Conn-If- ,

Dr.'Kim, for thn Improvcincnt of tho
iiilwniikln nnd Sfdlwood rond, from
Station 0 to Htutlon U plua 48.5 nt
tlm county lino lint worn Clncknmna and
MiiHiionmli Countlt'H. until Julv 17th
l''H, at tho hour of 10:30 A. M., nnd
uii'ii opfiii'd and publicly rend.

Plana and apod Mention lire now on
fll" In thn offico of tho County dork of
"w i lucKiinuiH County.

Mich bid hIiiiU bo omlnrand "Pro- -

I'oniii for ImprovciiiHiit of Mllwauklo'
Bi'iiwiiod Itond" nnd ahull ho accom
Piuil.'il hy n ccrtlllod check nn union
J'r.'Kon Hunk, for nn amount oqmil to
mi! percent of thn amount bid, pnynhlo

inn county Clerk of mild County,
"Mien chock ahull bo forfoltod to
uackanma County, abould tho auccoaa.
mi iiidiler fall to enter Into contract
ami rurniHh a autlnfiictory bond with
111 llvo (luva nfter thn ftiviiril la tiinilit

Thu auld County Court renervea tho
riKi 10 reject any or all IiIiIh.

W. 1 MULVKY,
County Clurk.
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WAMII.S'iiTON, June Jl-- tm r
queal (ionrnor hi.-ar- l of Sinn-
ana Senator Mm of lhal slat had a
ul.l.T. In r M If la Hip irvnt.l.-- t ami

nut l.liii (nil Information of th atrlk
I'.iiiilill.iiia al I Hill.', liTn I hi- - strike
liclarrii l llilill at flu tloiil of hn

Mlirrrln Hi may '.l. rall'.n liroiiK'U
mu-- r "
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vlalt
with

Mra.

Mra.
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Day

Owner,

ami. iui oiiir.ii. iiuvi rnor nicwnn iiiin
loll Krailn.(l Ulr.'.-- I to rn i. iit Wil
ton ankliiK llial J...ral Irix pa bo li. l'l
In r.'ailliifK lo rrtli.r unlir lu tint

wilt iif further rlolliiK lu thu lliltln
.ll.lrlrt.

THE HILL OF TARA.

Whirl In Aninl Tim Ih Kingt t

Ifaiand War Craannad.
Ill Hi roiiiity of ll.-iit- li la aiiNt

lu hav atoiNl Hi ball of Tara. rl
bratrd aa Hi ialu- of III an
rlciil Irlah klnp Thrr ama tu Iw
no iloubl lhal on Hi bill of Tara tho
natlomtl aaauibllm mt one a yar lu
ccnault ou h affnlni of the kliiKdom
and lu nak law. The lawulrvrs

ra a rlaaa of drulda railed llruhooa,
who art.--d aa inaKlatrnlee and judura
Tticy did not hold thvlr rourta of Jua
tic In any ball, but avatrd theitiMlTea
on Ih l of a bill lo lb on air.
whr ihvy hmrd all roinplalnla that
wrr brought r theiu and decided

raua according lo tbclr own
Meat of rltfht and wruuif.

Th hill of lara la alao famoua In
Irlah hlatury aa Hie anot ou which th
kliiir wrr ruwud. The throne, or
4nt of Inauirurntlou. waa a black

aton, which waa called Ia Fall, or
the fntnl atou. an Id lu bar bwn
brmiiihi In Hi parly age from Bpiilii.
and II waa therefor bold In blL'b Ten

ration. It waa either borrowed by
Keorgua the Ureal, an IrUb chief, or
la It waa carried away, among other

atHilla, by th Scota In one of their In
vaak.na of Ireland and waa rr after-
ward uaed aa a coronation aeat of th
kliiR of Kcolland at the abbey of
Krone until It waa conveyed away by
fore of arma, together with the crowu
and acepter, by Kdwnrd I to England,
who placed It In Weattnlnater abbey.
where It atlll ejluta and.fornia the ba
il of the roronnllon rbalr tu tbla day.

Argonaut

Rooiavalt aa a Woodchoppar.
When hu owihhI a ranch In tbe west

Theodore Kooacvelt. aa he anya In hla
autulilogrnpby. "could chop fairly well
fur utl amateur," but be admlta that
be could lt.it do one-thir- d of the work
thnt bin men did.

One dny." ho write, "when we were
rutting down tbe cotton wood trcca to
begin our building oerntloiia, I beard
oino one ask Iov what the total cot

bad been, and Dow. not realizing that
I waa within hearing, answered, 'Well,
lllll cut down fifty-thre- I cut forty.
uliuv and the boa, he benvered down
aerenteen.' Thoae who have aeen tbe
atump of a tree that haa been gnawed
down by a bearer," adda Mr. Itoo Re-

volt, "will uudvrHtnnd tbe exact force
of tbe comparison."

' Tor th Collection Bex.
Jimmy, aged four, bad been aent a

by hla mother to get 10 cents,
which ibe Intended to use for tbe pur-
chase of pontage stamps.

Not knowing exactly what a ton cent
piece looked like, Jimmy railed down-atalr-

"Mother, la 10 cents a little piece
of money?"

"Yea, Jimmy, the amalleat piece of
money In my purse.'

"Oh, 1 know now, mother! Church
money dge.

A Composite Product.
Mra. Iloggn-M- rl Meekinan la a splen

did example of what a man ought to
be. Mr. Ilogga Not ou your llful Be'a
a splendid example of what a wire.
twu sinters, n grown up daughter and

mother-in-la- think a man ought tu
".Puck.

Hla Old Typewriter
"Would you like to got rid of your

om typewriter?" "Not Just yet I
only married her Inst week." Judge.

What NapoUon Said of Washington.
They would have bad tne a Washing

ton, Tbe words cost nothing, and
Htirt'iy those who employed tbom with
such facility did so without knowing
either times, or places, or ineu, or
thing.

If 1 bad been In America I would
willingly have been a Washington, and
I should bare bad but little merit, for
I do not see bow It would have been
reasonably possible to do otherwise.

Rut If Washington had found him
self In France, with disintegration go
ing on within and Invasion menaced
from without I would have defied
Washington to be himself. If be had
tried he would have been nothing but
a fool.

EARNESTNESS
Without hard work and earnest

purpose all that it beat in the world
perithet. We cannot even have

proper game without earnesbwsa.

OUKOON CITY KNTKHP1UHK FIMIMV. JUNK ifii. Hill.
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A ri'iip l U'lill Ho r
II il. 'ii iiiil mviiii) tu llitnjr Hulur.
Hi l. l ll ii'-- , m hu iIH IimI lijr

llo-or- ) Hnior. ne.f Iini Iiiii v.i
liana Umxih'I. hii iilnlnliig
llllW t,f Hlllllll I'lll ll u Ik yf
I rat I mi. Iiiiiiiii

"I'd ilrup hi. alow rtirtHi on
Hi nuiaiil . orii.'r." In. ri'innikwl
"llr'd i.r.ii.iiliij fniii mi I'Im'O
I'.t l.ia. IM'U lllltll olllilll, Wllal
lllil thrill 'Hi. li hi' d IHai III

luroin liu. k Willi a alow Iwlat.-- r

on Oik oitl ami I'd rr.Ma
lil hi with a fni mi."

Cole, an i.iitn.'lili'r. whu Imil

lii llatciilnu. liirnt inMclljr.
irlnl.i mi.na tin' atri'.-- i ami

aliMi l liaiklnii ii,m nnl an IiiIiiii
With li.i i ut nar lirnd and ilcjia-ii-.- l

air Ii atrolli'd Luck.
"Whai'a Hi iiiittti-r- r a.ikwl

ttiiior "Whnl w.-- r fmi dnliiitT"
"I Wria ilmaliiu Ihnl fna on

y i ili.'liil lu Wauii.tr," rili4
Col Z

BINGHAM SHOULD HAVE COME

CnglUM Pol Authority Think Wlm
born Mad M'ttaW.

KliKlUll miI.i flNrt llil'U Hint Unroll
WlmlHiriiv ijiiiiIi' it inUliik In mil Ink
till Cuplnlii Itliik'tnirii with Ih ra of

Ii imiIu run llinciinui la
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14PTAIN HINOUAU.

a rery strong and rerun tile player, who
baa been lu this country before and
who can fill lu nt nuy position

John Trains' Ultima Injured blin fur
match piny, ami roimeotientlr tbe
Hrltona were without a reliable sub
stltute.

Pennant Breaka Miwn Again,
Harry I'ayiie Whitney's great race

bors I'ennani hns broken down again.
Pennant worked a mile nnd a half In
preparation fur the Dorvnl Derby lie
went the Mint mile and three-eighth- s

nt a fnxt pace and un Hoped the last
eighth, pulllnc up nppnrentl.v sound. It
was after reaching IiIh stable that It
was said he fnliiil tu cool out

Growing Old by Degrees.
Growing old haa ninny stages. You

can remember the time when In rend
ing your fnvorlte author you were dis
gusted to And thnt he had made his
hero forty years old, nnd you wondered
how be could bo guilty of Imputing

to such an uncoiiRclnuable age.
By and by, even though you found for
ty years to be tho old ago of youth, you
were solnced by tho thought thnt It
wna tbe youth of old age, and still
Inter you will wonder where youth
ends nnd old ngo begins. Nenl Brown
In National Mngnzlne.

A Family Jar,
She When I married you I thought

you were a brave mnn. He-- So did
everybody elso. Scotsmnn.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clncka-niaa- .

Josephine Kornlck, Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles E. Kornlck, Defendnnt. .
To Chnrlos E. Kornlck, the above

named defendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed agolnRt you
In the above entitled suit on or before
the expiration of six weeks from the
date of the first publication of this sum
mons, t: on or before the 7th dnv
ot August, 1914, 'and that If you fall
to answer for want thereof, the tilaln- -

tiff will apply to the Court for the re
lief prayd for In the complaint, to-w-

for an absolute divorce and the
dissolution of .the marriage contract
now existing between you and the
plaintiff and for the restoration of the
maiden name, to-w-lt Joaophine Mar
shall tr the said plaintiff.

This summons Is published by order
of the Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clackamaa,
made on the 25th day of June, 1914, di-

recting that said publication be made
at least once a week for six consecu
tive weeks In the Oregon City Enter-
prise, and that the date of the first
publication of this summons be made
on the 26th day of June, 1914. and that
tbe laat publication be made on tbe
7th day of August, 1914.

E. M J3CANLON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. O. Addreas: Room 4, Schofleld
Block, Vancouver, Waahlngton.

BRUNITTf ARC BOTH
CHIC AND BECOMINO
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(EO TAFFt7A GOvurej

I'urla has put the seal of Its approval
on red. a color which ran be worn to
advantage by many beside brunettes.
Illustrated here la a chic gown of red
taffeta, embroidered In thn same color.
Silk muslin was used for the little
turnover collar and while tulle com-

bined with a little black luce for the
waistcoat.

Punishment In Effigy.
I'lliilNliliielit tu ettluv waa leifHlly prac

ticed lu t riun e n ml with great solem
nity up tu the time of the tint revolu
tion. If the man condemned escaped a
dummy whs put up lu hla cell and the
entire routine of the law allowed tu

take Its course. The warrant was read
to It. and uu the (lay npHjluted It was
conducted to the wnffold lu the pres
ence of all the lecnl functionaries and
with nil the of tbe Inw.
Sometimes the same iersou was exe-

cuted lu elbgy aiuiultnueoualy lu Sev-

ern I but that ilhl nut exempt blm
from actual punishment should be lie
afterward caught. "J'be scaffold was
always ready.

Expenaiv.
"Tes." wild the young wife proudly,

"father always gives something expen-alv-

when he innkoa presents."
"So I dlscovertnl when he pive you

away." rejoined the young husband.

Heart lo Heart
Talks

By CHARLES N. LOME

HELPING SOME ONE.
Surely In tbe terrible days of the

civil war there wns no busier person In
vtnsuingtou and not one who bore a
henvler burden of enre and responsibil-
ity than Abraham Lincoln. Yet It Is of
him, more than of any other man of
that time, that we bear be was always
trying to help some one.

There's the story that la told of his
son Tad.

It hnppcued lu a railroad station.
The president wns to take a trip, ac-
companied by Tad nnd others. A sight-
seer wanted to see Mr. Lincoln and de
elded thnt the best way to find him
wns to ask Tad.

"I don't know Just where father Is,"
said Tad, "but he's somewhere In there
among the crowd. Just look around
until you Bee some one helping some
one else. That will be father."

The story does uot tell whether the
curious person found Mr. Lincoln or
not But It does tell a great deal about
tbe president who could find tempo
rary relief from bis own troubles by
assuming those of others.

In serving others self service is dona
There was the "Jolly miller of the

river Dee." for instance, who would
not change places with tbe king of
Etigland. He discovered his happiness,
you will remember. In working for "his
wife and his children three." His un-

selfishness and content have become
almost proverbial because be served,
not because he wns waited upon.

Even In occupations that are seem-
ingly selfish and devoid of thought and
care for others the rule holds true.
Some of tbe biggest fortunes are those
that have been accumulated In supply-
ing the demands of the world for ar-
ticles of general consumption. Tbe
service In such cases, Is performed only
Incidentally and not from main pur
pose, but tbe bcnefiis accrue to the per
former as well aa to those wbo are
aided.

It may be doubted that real, lasting,
worth while success la ever gained by
any one who seeks hla own selfish
ends without conferring on humanity
benefit which outweigh the personal
gain.

NnKleon or Washington, which was
th greater? The former strove for
himself, and his fame filled the world.
The latter worked for other and was
the greater man.

High rilor.
"IIow high can you go, Mr. Mono

Planer "Ob, miss, tbe sky's the lim
it" Buffalo Express.

e. .
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PECIAL TRAIN OF SEVEN CARS
CARRIES PARTY TO BONNE-

VILLE GROUNDS

VISIT IS WIDE 10 flSH HHOffll

Formal Program la Not Carried Out
Owing to Lateness of Arrival

Count on M Class

Defeats Baraccas

Four hundred happy and rare fr
pe i son a, varying In age from two
month lo seventy rmr. left Oregon
City on a special Koiithern Pacific
train Wednea-la- ni'irnliiK fur th an
nual I'aptlst picnic lo Itotifievllle and
returned about 7 o'clock thai evening.

Tbe train conalat.'d of seven rare.
each one of the latest and highest lyp
used on the lines of th railroad.
About CO of the eiciirsluiilats rod. In
each car. The purty arrived at

at 11 o'clock and aa eoon there-
after aa possible lum h waa servid.
The large party dltldcd Into small
groups during tho dinner hour and
food was served under the big trees of
he park.

A schedule of the day's events had
icen arranged but owing to the time

the train arrived at Itonuevllie, the
formal program waa dropped. In-

formal races and contests. Including a
tug-o- f war helm ecu the Ilaracra and
the Count-on-M- e clnsses of the
church, furnished much amusement for
a part of the afternoon. In tbe tug.
of wsr l ht Coui.t-o- n Mo class
the victor.

The party visited the fish hatchery
on Tanner creek, and on the trip up
the liver many of the famous falls of
the Columbia basin were easily seen.

At 7:30 Tuesday night, June 23, oc--

cured the death of Mrs. William Em-mel- t,

at her home In Estacada. Part
of tbe family were present at the

Mrs. Emmett was In her 78th year
and her death was tbe result of old
age and general break down.

Mrs. Emmett was one of the early
Clackamas County pioneers, having
crossed the plains by ox team with her
parents from Missouri in 1852 and lo
cated near Oregon City. Her maiden
name waa Mary Lamb and about lSf5
she married Isaac Storm er, of what
was then the Oregon Territory. She
haa resided In Clackamas County the
majority of ber life, having lived most
of the time near Viola and Estacada,
with the exception of about 16 years
when she lived In Eastern Oregon and
while there waa married to Wm. Era
mett

She was the mother of eight chil
dren, five of whom are living: Frank
Stormer, of Giant County; Abe S form
er of McMinnville; John Stormer of
Estacada; Mrs. M. Anderson of Bend;
and Mra. M. Kandle, of Tillamook.

Interment was made at the Lone
Oak cemetery at Estacada, Thursday
afternoon, June 2Sth, with services at
the Christian church.

The dogs of war have evidently de-
veloped tbe habit of sitting on their
hind legs and awaiting developments. I
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In The Social Whirl

Currant Happening f InlereM In

and Abeul Oregon City

HIMI'I.K but , harming adding
aa n.lriniilfd Saturday Mm

lug at all o'cl.ok. ha Ui.a
Aiirls fcrina lrap.r, UuKlii)-- r i.f Jlr.
and Mrs. J ,W. lpr of Uat Una,
becaiii th brldn of jvld Kri.eat fu-al-

of The fiallra, . t ilr. and
Mrs, H. M.mI- - r of tbla city.

Tb brlda waa itr U la gown
of lilt titrim dHrhlliB lib tlililitlll
lac overdrup and carried an arm
M.u'jei of t. hil canistloiia. Ml. a Hat
lit. Mi)l.-r-, slater of Hi gr.M.iii aa
brleaiiiald wore pink rre do rblne
and rarrlt-- pink rarnatlon. Jack
Uraper, broth r Of the brlln, was

Tbe bridal party formed In Ih par- -

. h.i.i. Ul nil. BUfraia, IIIH I U"h ,h """'"""' ' J. E.brl l . at it, foot of ih
by her father, hu aav her In mar-
rlag... They entered tho parlor lo lb
alraina tl Uih,iirrlii a wedding march

llh Mia Madre lirlghthill at the!
piano.

Hi ceremony a performed by
Itev. J. It. .andsboroiik'h. under an
archway of Ivy and Caroline Teatuut
Puds, the entire Color scheme of
pink and green.

!'ulloliig tbe wedding ceremony a
dinner aa lo tho Immediate
relatives and friends present.

Mr. and Mrs. Moal.r left for Suit
Ijike City for a brief honeymoon and
il he at borne to their friends in Tbe

Ialle after July I, mher (he groom
has a nicely furnished home In wait-
ing.

of Clayton A. White,IIE marriage
ill son of 41w of (hla city

r. and Mra. A. M. White
to Miss Edith Btaae- -

man. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Htageman, Clackamaa county real- -

waa dents, was performed Saturday after
noon i l onianu. uniy a few rela-Uve- a

witnessed the simple but pretty
ceremony.

After a abort wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. White will reside In Portland,
where Mr. White Is chief mechanical
draftsman for Galbrel ft Seaburg.

a)

Seattle Couple Spend
Honeymoon In Twilight

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harvey of Twi-
light, have as their house guests Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Harvey of Seattle, re
cently married. Mr. Harvey Is a rail-
road man at Seattle and went to Atchi-
son, Kansas, where be married bis
bride. Tbey are now spending a part
of their honeymoon at tbe home of bis
parents. The happy couple have the
best wishes and congratulations of
their many friends In Twilight and
vicinity.
Social Notes.

Mr. and Mm. George Callff of thla
city announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Ruth Callff, to Howard
Eberely alao of tbls city. Tbe wed-
ding to be an event of June 26.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat
There Is a saying that "rapid eating

Is alow suicide." If you have formed
th habit of eating too rapidly you are
most likely suffering from inalgestlon
or constipation, which will result
ni'mlna II w l .aH4n. lllK .

f5 should be
and Insalivated. Then when you have
a ruuness or tne stomach or feel dull
and stupid after eating, take one of
Chamberlain's Tablets. Many severe
coses of stomach trouble and consti-
pation have been cured by the use of
these tablets. They are easy to take
and most agreeable In effect Sold by
all dealers. (Adv.)

John Bull will find the polo cun the
cup that cheers, but be must not be
permitted to capture the yachting cup
now. It might inebriate.
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OTHERS WOULD CONSTRUCT
BRIOCE AROUND PROPERTY

CF MRS. SARAH CHASE

win sMitOT is wmm

I. Hedges Bays He Has a Point
Which Will Win th Action

Befor Supreme Court

Next Tuesday

nut amir.! Hedges, mi cf lb atturnea for Mrs.
Harab Cbaae, Dial ah will fight tho
cliy as long as poaelbln In Ih effort
to open .imtr street throned ber
property, the auggeailon baa been
made by aeveral prominent bualnaa
in.n that Ih elevator abould be lo-

cated either on Sixth or Eighth atreets
or that the landing brldea ahoutd be
built around Mrs. ('base's property ami
not acroa It

These ho favor moving It to either
Sixth atreet or to Seventh atreet argue
that tbe elevator lover I put together
with bolts and would be easy to move.
Tbey claim tbe cnt of moving tbe
structure would not exceed the cost of
the land hlch would be purchased
from Mrs. Chase and the further cost
of opening the street across her prop-
erty, for If the elevator were placed
on either Sixth street or Eighth street
the bridge could land on city property.
Time would also be saved, they affirm.
Ijudk before th costly legislation la
completed In the circuit and supreme
courts tbe work of moving and erect-
ing the at picture In the new location
could lie completed, they claim.

Others maintain that tbe logical
place for the elevator is on Seventh
atreet on account of the suspension
bridge. This faction claims that two
bridges could be easily built from the
top of the tower, one direct to Seventh
street and the other to Sixth street.
By following this plan, they say, the
work could be completed quicker than
by moving tbe structure and at leas
expense, while It would not be neces-
sary for the city to enter Into expen-
sive legal actions or to pay Mrs. Chase
a large aum for her property.

Mayor Jones, when Interviewed
Wednesday evening, said that he fa-

vored the city's present policy and
believed that the conncll took the
same stand that he bad. "If railroad
or a street car company baa a right
to condemn property and acquire title
to it. I can see no reason why the city
should give in to Mrs. Chase," he said.
The voters of the city have expressed
their desire to place an elevator on
Seventh street, according to the puma
which were adopted at that time, and

for one, would like to see the project
completed exactly aa planned at first."

Attorney Hedges said Wednesday
that he would "spflng" something at'.rZrJl supreme court hearing Tuesday

ihoTo
prise. He said: "There Is a tolnt
which I discovered when I first en-
tered the case but one which I have
not mentioned at any of the trials or
hearings In the circuit court. I in-

tend to produce this point Tuesday,
and I am confident of the decision of
the court when they hear it"

The laat house Is In process of re
moval from the new Armory's site at
Eugene. The grounds will be ready
for actual building operations the first
or next week.

WEEKLY

ENTERPRISE

A YEAR

BARGAIN RATE FOR SHORT TIME ONLY

The regular price for the Weekly Enterprise is J1.60 a year so by subscribing now you are saving 75c

for yourself. This applies to the old subscriber the same as the new subscriber. If you are now a
aubscriber to the Weekly Enterprise and your time has not expired and you wish to renew on the bargain
rate Just send In your 75 cents and we will give you credit for one year from the date of expiration of your
present subscription. If you are in the arrears Just send in 75 cents and it will pay you up for one year.
We are giving four good premiums, one to each subscriber, new or renewal. We give absolutely free
as premiums with this offer one good fountain pen, one pocket knife, This is a regular cattle
knife and has a retail value of $1.25, or you can have a 2 or kitchen set. Kitchen set number
one consists of one paring knife and one large butcher knife. Kitchen set number two consists of two
paring knives and one can opener. 'Remember one of the above premiums absolutely free to
you with your subscription, appliea to old and new subscribers alike. Remember this is for a limited

time only, so subscribe now. The above offer is payable in advance. Mark your coupon for which premi-

ums you wlBh.

Dally Enterprise, OLD SUBSCRIBER Weekly Enterprise,
Oregon City. COUPON Oregon City.

Inclosed find for bargain offer No
Fountain PenName

Address Kitchen Set No. 1 ... ,

Route Number ' Kitchen Set No. 2

8 '" (Mark X on line for premium you wish.)

Dally Enterprise, NEW SUBSCRIBER Weekly Enterprise,
Oregon City. COUPON Oregon City.

Inclosed find for bargain offer No

Name Fountain Pen ,

Address Kitchen Set No. 1

Route Number Kitchen Set No. 2

Bo (Mark X on Una for premium you wish.)

'J


